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EEFOP.E TEE P...'\'ILROi'.D CO: .. l1,:ISSION OF THE ST..~TE OF CALIFOP.NIA. 

CITY O? O~~~~~ a municipal 
corpo:ont1on., 

Compla1nc.nt, 

vs. 

THZ WESTEru~ PACIPIC RP .. IL.':10AD 
CO~PP~Y, ~ corporation, 

Defendant. 

Case No. 4406 

F. B. Fernhott~ City Attorney, and John W. Collier, 
Assistant C1ty Attorney, for Complainant. 

L. N. Bradshaw., to:o The Western Pnci~1c P~1lro~d Company. 

BY THE CO~:i:SSIOl;: 

In this proceedinS the City of Oakland asks that the 

Co~1s~ion requ1:oo The Western P~cit1c P~11road Company to L~ztall 

~nd rnu1nt~1n ~ll equipment necc$:ary to connect its track~ with 

tr~rfic signals proposed to be installed oy the City at the inter-

section o~ Enst 12th Stroot and 29th Avenue, Oakland, Al~cda County. 

Public hoarings were held in this matter bofore ~~amiDer 

Hall in Oakla..~d O!l 1(:ny 26th a.~d June 17th, 1939, and on the latter 

~ate the mAtter was submitted ~or deter.cinat1on. 

L~ the vicinity of 29th Avenue, Oakland~ The Western 

Pacific Ra.ilroad Company's main l1..~e tracks I'\l!') o.pprox1me.tely paral

lel to East 12th Street., and the center line of the main tracks at 

29th Avenue 1s about 100 feet south of the south line of Ea3t 12th 

St~eet. About 200 teet south ot Yne Western Pacific Railroad 

Co:pany's tracks and parallel thereto 1s located tho Niles line 

tracks of Southern Pacific Co=pany and the tracks of Interurban 
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Electric Ra11w~y Co~pnny. 

The grade crossing of The We~t0rn Pacific Railroad 

Co~panyt~ main lino over 29th Avenue i5 protected by two rotating 

otop fla5h11ght signals (Stsndard N0.5 of G. o. 75-B). T.he 1nter-

section of East 12th street and 29th Avenue is protected by bouleva~d 

stop signs facing 29th Avenue traffic. 

T.he City of Oakland propo~es to inetnll trarf1c 5ignals 

at the ~.nter:::'0;::t10n of the above-named streets. On accolIOt of the 

closone~s of the railroad tracks to East 12th Streot tho City asks 

that these 5ign~.ls be connected v:ith the tI'ack circuits or the :-3.11-

road so that a train will take control of the Signals when approach

ing and crOSSing over 29th Avenuo, and that 29th Ave~ue be closed to 

traffiC. 

On account of the l~rge vol~e of vehicular traffic ~ov1ng 

on East 12th Stroet and 29th Avenue, traffic signals are necessary 

to regulate the flow of traffic. If the $ien~ls were installed 10-

dependent of the railroad, northbound 29th Avenue tr~ffic WOUld, when 

the signals were set against it) back up and st~d on the ra1l~oad 

stov or ~ inca a vehicl~ en th~ tr~ck. ilthough nutomntic flnsh-

portun1ty to cloar the tr~ck. 

In addition to the usual signals at the four eorners of 

the ~tersect10n of Eu~t 12th Street and 29th Avenue, the City pro-

po~ec·to inctall a trarrie signal just ~outh o~ the railroad company's 

track facing northbound vehicul~r traffie. Furthermoro, it is pro-
. 

posed to 1n~tall a one-light (red) signal just south or Southern 

Paeific Comp~y'o tracks) faCing northbound 29th Avonue traf~ic. 

T.~e ero~s!ng signals protecting the crossing of 29th 

Avenue are controlled by c1reu1ts about 1000 feet in length in each 

direction fro: the crossing. Theso track cireuits control only 
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movementz ove~ the main line track. In addition two other tr~cks 

cross over 29th Avenue" i.e." MonteO:::lery Ward's cpu:' and an indus

trial siding. Under the present arrangement whenever a train or 

engine crosses 29th Avenue on one of these tracks" the train must 

stop ~nd a tra1n=an =ust go to the crossing ~d stal~t the s1gnals 

by push button control. ~~on tho train has passed over tho cr05S

ins tho signals autocatically stop. 

On account of the length of the present circuit: it would 

be necessary to install dircct~onal track circtlits bocau~e of the 

tact ths.t a train dOing switching in the vicinity would stop with1Il 

the circuit o..."ld hold the Signal: against 29th !I.venue traffic until 

it ~ovod either out of the circuit or over the crossing. 

It was concluded~ howeve~~ that the circuits could be 

:3ho!"tened to a.bout 600 feet and ::::till give abotlt 20 seconds advance 

warninS" thereby plaCing the starting pOints oi>the circuit out of 

rango of the norr.~l standing pOint of trains stopping to switch" 

and also placo the signal starters at a location between the crossing 

and tho switches leading to the industrial track. Under th1s arrange-

ment a train pass1ns ~long the ~~in track would start the crossing 

sisn~lz ~nd take control of the traffic sienals~ clOSing 29th Ave~uo 

to tr~ffic. L1ke~isc when a train was about to cross over 29th 

Avenue on oithe~ of the a~~iliary t!"~cks" a trai~ would set both 

crozzinz zignal: and traffic signals ngainst 29th Avenue traffic by 

push button control. If no train is in the circuit ~d s1gnals are 

clear for East 12th Stroet and set against 29th Avenue traffiC" the 

sig:ml south 0'£ ':Western Pacific tracks would show red" as woll as 

the signalz facing 29th Avo~ue at the intersection. 'l'he s1g:lal 

south of Southern Pacific Company's tracks would not 1llu=iDate. 

In the event ~ traL~ enters the circuit all Signals on 

29th Avenuo would go to stop positio=" ~cludins the single lisht 

signal south or the Southern ?uc1:1c tracks. Tnis latter Signal is 

tor the purpose of holding northbound veh1cular traffic from bOing 

blockcrl on Southern P~cific tracks. 
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It was a.greed o.mong the pa:-tics tb.::l:: the plo.."'l p:-osented 

by the City should be installed and that the short controll circuit~ 

7/ou1d runp1y protect the croz$i~3. 

In o:"der to provide :tlo=-e rOOI:l :or vehicles between East 

12th Streot and Southern Pacific tro.ck~1 0.11 parkL"'lg on both sides 

of.' 29th Avenue bet· .. :een these ti':O points should be prohibited
l 

and 

stripes painted on the pavement to provide for tour lanes of traffic. 

l'b.1::: would 0.110\'1 veh1cles to double up bet'ween the railroads and 

'oct' .... oen the Vioste!":') PaCific and East 12th Street
l 

thus reducing to 

So ll'J.ni:::n::.m t=.c probability of vehicles being stop:ped. on the tracks 

when signals o.re set against 29th Avenue tra~fic. 

It was suggested tha.t the ::lienal at the northeast corne=

of 29th Avenuo and East 12th St=-eet be delayed & short period afte=-

tho 3isnlll south of VJo:::tern P:lcific tra.cks goes to "::top" with 

the approach of a train so tha.t the area of 29th Avenue between 

Western Paeific tracks and East 12th Streot be po.::-t1o.lly clec.red of 

northboun1 vehicles. In that event a. northbound vebicle
l 

upon 

a.pproaching the track, might hnve conflicting signals, one at ~ed 

~d the other at groen, thereby possibly crentins ~ hazardous con-

dit10n. It appears t~at before such o.n ~rangement is pe~~nently 

pl~ced in effect so~e volunt~~ experimentation should be co:ducted 

to ascertain the effect of such ~ signal arrangement On vehicle 

d:r'1ve:-s. 

The City of Oakland agreed th~t it Was its obligation to 

inst~11 ~nd ~intain the traffic s150als l including t~oce south of 

the Weste:::'n Pac:lfic t::-acl{ and south. of the Souther:l P~citic track. 

Tne City contendedl howover l that the connecting 0:- synchronizing 

of these zignals with the '~iestern Pacific trs.clcs c.nd maintenance 

thereo.fter :::hould be bo:-no bj' the ::-ailroad; whereas the rallro3.d 

contended thnt the City sho~~d bear tho cost of installation and 

thD. t certs.L"l pOI'tioDS should be =minta!.ned by the City =.nd cc=-ta1n 
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:portio~s m:3.inta~ned by the railroad. 

It 1s clear ~rom ~he record thnt the croszins of 29th 

Avenue 'by the Wc~t'9rn Pncli':i.c has o:lly rccc:ltly beon equipped, ""lth 

new rotatins stop b~ner tlach11zht s1en~ls and thst if the crossing 

0: East 12th Street is romoved~ these signals would be adequato to 

;>rotect the croszi."'lS_ Undo:::- present conditions 1t appears thnt tho 

crozz:t:'ls is reasonably well protected. 

The inst9.1latlon o! truffie Signals i:: oeeazioned 'by the 

heavy flo~ of traffic th!'ou3h the intersection of East 12th Street 

~d 29th Avenue. 1be regulation ot this trar:1c
1 

if placed 10 

effect 1::Jdcpcndcn'c of the r8.1lrosd~ would create So h:lzo.rd at the 
" 

croscing~ therefo~e the obligation rests with the City to ~stall 

the connection of these signals w1th the ra11roo.d, o.nd with the 

railrond to thereafter maintain these connections. 

FI}.1)INGS 

Bo.sod on the eVidence introduced in this proceeding~ 

the Co~~i=olon makes the following findings of fact: 

1. 'Ihat the density of vehicular traffic at the intersection 

of Ea~t 12th Street o.nd 29th Ave~~e req~ires the installation of 

trattiC signals. 

2. Tbs.t pu,b11c hE.za:'d req,uirez that an adc..1tional standard 

traffic cignal be installed south of The Wect0~ Paci!ic Railroad 

Compll:1Y's traclt: 0:1 tho 01lst s1de of 29th AvenuG~ end tr...at a ono-
, . 

light (rod) sisnc.l be installed south of Sou.ther:::::l Po.cif1c Company's 

trackz on the oazt Side of 29th Aven~e. 

,. 'I'hat 3:.lid traffic :::igna1s be connocted. 'with and operated 

1n ~ynchronis~ with the Sradc croosi~S w~rn1ng sisn~ls c.t the 

Pacific tracks over 29th Aveu~o. 
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4. lb~t the circuits controlling the signals for train move-

mento on the nw.in line trn.ck of 'rho Wcstorn Pacific Ra!.lroa.d Comp::my 

be =:ho:,tened to o.bOl:.::.t 600 foet on ea.ch :::ic.e of crossing. 

5. That thc park~ng of !l11 vehicles be prohibitoe on both 

~~ ... dc~ ... o'! 29th "vonuo b"'t:·.·T~rc!n 1;'0.". '2+-..... s ..... oo .... "'nd Southc ........ P"'ci</'ic - _ ~ A v ___ -' uY ............. ' ...... ... •• '" _ 

Company's tracks. 

6. That traffic l~nes be p!l~ted on 29th Avenue between East 

12th Street and Southern Pacific Companyts tracks so as to provide 

for tour lanes of traffic betwoon these points. 

7. That the cost of inst!l11at1o~ ~nd ~inten~cc of said pro-

tcctive devicc3 be borne a.s follows: 

a. lTaffic Signa.ls - Installed and maintained by the 
Complainant, City of Oa~~and. 

o. Installation of synchronization and conncctiDg of 
tro.i'1'ic s1ono.1s with t::-ack circuits of r!li1road -
by the City of O~land. 

Iv:s.intenanco tho::oeaftor of synchronized and connect
ins circuits - by ~be Weste~ Pacific Rsilroad Co. 

c. Painting and rncintenanco of traffic stripes on 29th 
Avenue - by the City of Oo~o.nd. 

d. .~y track work neces=ary for the installation of 
=ignals or c1rcuit= - 'by T'.a.e Westorn Po.cific Rro.l
road Compa..."lY • 

.9 R 1?EB 
Public hec.rings roving been hold 1:l the above-onti tled 

proceeding and b~=ed upon the evidence received at the hearings 

and upon the conclusion~ and findinss set forth in the preceding 

Op1nion, 

IT IS BBREBY OP.DERED tho.t the City 0: Oaklo.nd and Tho 

Weste~ PacifiC R.,11roac. COr.l!':lny are hereby 3.utho:-1zed to install 

traf~1e sisnnls ~lte:,eonneeted ~nd syne~on1zed with the trac~ o~ 

The We::tcrn Po.cif~.c Railroad. Compo.:JY at East 12th Street and 29th 
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Avonue~ 1n acco~d~c~ with tho prov1sio~s set !o~th in the fo~o-

going findings. 

Tho City of O~kl~d shAll, within thirty (;0) days 

afte~ i~$tallation of tho signals authorized ~ero1n, notify this 

COmmizsiOD, in ~~iting. 

'~1s Order shall beco:::le effective twonty (20) days from 

% ..... clay 0'£ 

Septembor, 1939. 
I 
I 
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COl'!l!!lissioners 


